
Roman Shapovalov <shaproma@isu.edu>

Fwd: Fwd: RG223 M17 84 50 Ohms Coaxil Silver Conductor 2 Silver Shields 200 Ft | eBay
1 message

Jeneal Dalley <washjene@isu.edu> Wed, Jan 22, 2014 at 9:05 AM
To: Roman Shapovalon <shaproma@isu.edu>

-------- Original Message --------
Subject:Fwd: RG223 M17 84 50 Ohms Coaxil Silver Conductor 2 Silver Shields 200 Ft | eBay

Date:Thu, 16 Jan 2014 07:21:18 -0700
From:Linda <eglilind@isu.edu>

To:Jeneal Washington <washjene@isu.edu>

-------- Original Message --------
Subject:RG223 M17 84 50 Ohms Coaxil Silver Conductor 2 Silver Shields 200 Ft | eBay

Date:Wed, 15 Jan 2014 14:20:42 -0700
From:Rick B. Spielman <spierick@isu.edu>

To:Linda Egli <eglilind@isu.edu>

Linda,

Can we order this on RACL 60?

Rick

Dr. Rick Spielman
Visiting Research Professor
    Idaho Accelerator Center
Idaho State University
208-282-2626 Office
505-715-0416 Cell
spierick@isu.edu
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FREE SHIPPING
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                        | Add to watch list

Have one to sell? Sell it yourself

Details about  RG223 M17/84- 50 OHMS COAXIL SILVER CONDUCTOR
2 SILVER SHIELDS 200/FT.

RG223 M17/84- 50 OHMS COAXIL SILVER CONDUCTOR 2 SILVER SHIELDS 200/FT.
Top Rated Plus

Sellers with highest buyer ratings
Returns, money back
Ships in a business day with tracking

Learn more

Seller information

murano0375 (227 )
100% Positive feedback
Follow this seller

Email me new items that match this interest

See other items

AdChoice  - opens in a new window or tab

Item Information

Item condition:
New
Time left:
4d 00h (Jan 19, 2014 13:58:31 PST)
Price:
US $125.00
+$12.00 shipping
Buy It Now
 
 
Add to cart
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2 watchers
Add to watch list
Add to collection
100% positive Feedback
New Condition

Spend $99+ and get 6 months to pay
Subject to credit approval. See terms

No additional import charges at delivery!
This item will be shipped through the Global Shipping Program and includes international tracking. Learn more
Shipping:
$12.00 Expedited Shipping | See details
 
Item location:
Baldwin Park, California, United States
 
Ships to:
United States and many other countries | See details
Import charges:
(amount confirmed at checkout) To be provided at checkout  help icon for Shipping - opens a layer
This amount includes applicable customs duties, taxes, brokerage and other fees. This amount is subject to change until you make payment. For
additional information, see the Global Shipping Program terms and conditions
Delivery:
Estimated between Fri. Jan. 17 and Tue. Jan. 21  help icon for Estimated delivery date - opens a layer
Estimated delivery dates [newWindowTxt] include seller's handling time, and will depend on shipping service selected and receipt of cleared
payment[newWindowTxt]. Delivery times may vary, especially during peak periods.
Payments:

 , Bill Me Later  | See payment details
International shipping and import charges paid to Pitney Bowes Inc. Learn More
Returns:

14 days money back, buyer pays return shipping |  Read details

Guarantee:

 | Learn more

Get the item you ordered or get your money back.

People who viewed this item also viewed   
These alternative suggestions have been selected for you by eBay’s recommendation engine.

Sellers: Learn more about how to get the most benefit from cross-merchandising. More help

Feedback on our suggestions

TWO RG8X 3ft Coax Cable
Assemblies...
$9.97 
 

RG 223/U 50-OHMS
COAXIAL SILVER...
$78.00 
 

NEW 100 FT DAVIS RF BURY-
FLEX 50 OHM...
$89.95
Free shipping

100ft RG8x Coax UHF
(PL259) Male to Ma...
$39.99 
Free shipping

LMR-400 50 Ohm Coax Cable
100 ft PL-259...
$133.77 
Free shipping

Print - opens in a new window or tab | Report item - opens in a new window or tab

Description
Shipping and payments

eBay item number:
191009680960
Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing.
Last updated on  Jan 14, 2014 14:06:04 PST  View all revisions

Item specifics

Condition:

New: A brand-new, unused, unopened, undamaged item in its original
packaging (where packaging is applicable). Packaging should be the
same as what is found in a retail store, unless the item is handmade
or was packaged by the manufacturer in non-retail packaging, such as
an unprinted box or plastic bag. See the seller's listing for full details.
See all condition definitions- opens in a new window or tab ... Read
moreabout the condition
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Questions and answers about this item

No questions or answers have been posted about this item.
Ask a question

Seller assumes all responsibility for this listing.

Shipping and handling

This item will ship to United States, but the seller has not specified shipping options. Contact the seller and request a shipping method to your
location.
Shipping cost cannot be calculated. Please enter a valid ZIP Code.
Item location: Baldwin Park, California, United States
Shipping to: United States, Canada, United Kingdom, Bulgaria, Australia, Greece, Portugal, Sweden, Korea, South, Belgium, France, Netherlands,
Poland, Spain, Italy, Germany, Israel, Mexico, New Zealand, Philippines
Excludes: Africa, Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Falkland Islands (Islas Malvinas), French Guiana, Guyana, Paraguay, Suriname,
Uruguay, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Laos, Macau, Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand, Vietnam, Afghanistan, Armenia,
Azerbaijan Republic, Bangladesh, Bhutan, China, Georgia, India, Japan, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Maldives, Mongolia, Nepal, Pakistan, Russian
Federation, Sri Lanka, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan, Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Aruba, Barbados, Belize, Cayman Islands, Dominica,
Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Grenada, Guadeloupe, Guatemala, Haiti, Honduras, Jamaica, Martinique, Montserrat, Netherlands Antilles,
Nicaragua, Panama, Puerto Rico, Saint Kitts-Nevis, Saint Lucia, Saint Vincent and the Grenadines, Trinidad and Tobago, Turks and Caicos Islands,
Bahrain, Iraq, Jordan, Lebanon, Oman, Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Yemen, Cook Islands, Fiji, French Polynesia, Guam, Kiribati, Marshall Islands,
Micronesia, Nauru, New Caledonia, Niue, Palau, Papua New Guinea, Solomon Islands, Tonga, Tuvalu, Vanuatu, Wallis and Futuna, Bermuda, Saint
Pierre and Miquelon, Albania, Andorra, Austria, Belarus, Bosnia and Herzegovina, Croatia, Republic of, Cyprus, Czech Republic, Denmark, Estonia,
Finland, Gibraltar, Guernsey, Hungary, Ireland, Jersey, Latvia, Liechtenstein, Lithuania, Macedonia, Malta, Moldova, Montenegro, Romania, San
Marino, Serbia, Slovakia, Slovenia, Svalbard and Jan Mayen, Ukraine

Change country: United States

There are 1 items available. Please enter a number less than or equal to 1.
Select a valid country.

ZIP Code:

87059

Please enter a valid ZIP Code.
Please enter 5 or 9 numbers for the ZIP Code.

Get Rates

Shipping and
handling

To Service Delivery*

US $12.00
United
States

Expedited Shipping (USPS Priority Mail Medium Flat Rate

Box®)

Estimated between Fri. Jan. 17 and Tue. Jan.
21

* Estimated delivery dates include seller's handling time, and will depend on shipping service selected and receipt of cleared payment. Delivery
times may vary, especially during peak periods.

Handling time Estimated sales tax

Will usually ship within 1 business day of receiving cleared payment[newWindowTxt]. Seller charges sales tax for items shipped to: CA (9.0%).

Return policy

After receiving the item, contact seller
within

Refund will be given as Return shipping

14 days Money back Buyer pays return shipping

Return policy details

The buyer has 14 days to return the item (the buyer pays shipping fees). The item will be refunded.

Payment details

Payment method Preferred / Accepted  

Accepted  

Accepted  

Close button. This closes the bid layer. X 

time left Current bid amount + Shipping amount
Bid
Count

time left current bid shipping bids

http://contact.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ShowSellerFAQ&iid=191009680960&requested=murano0375&redirect=0&frm=284&rt=nc&_trksid=p2047675.l1499&ssPageName=PageSellerM2MFAQ_VI
http://contact.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?ShowCoreAskSellerQuestion&redirect=0&requested=murano0375&iid=191009680960
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/estimated-delivery.html
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/domestic-handling-time.html
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/domestic-handling-time.html


Confirm

Approximately:
Current bid amount
Approximately:

Shipping amount
Approximately:

Import
charges:

(estimated and based on current bid) To be provided at checkout

Import charges:

(estimated and based on max bid) To be provided at checkout

Your bid amount
Approximately:

Approximately:

OR

Your current max bid:

(Approximately:)

Increase your chances of winning by setting a higher bid now.

Let eBay place automatic bids for you  
How does automatic bidding work?
As other bids come in, eBay will automatically raise your bid in small amounts,
up to your limit. Learn More. - opens in a new window or tab
Close button. This closes the help overlay dialog.
,up to

Set automatic bid
CloseLink. This closes the bid layer.

By submitting your bid, you'll be committing to buy this item from the seller if you are the
winning bidder.
By submitting your bid, you are committing to buy this item from the seller if you are the
winning bidder. You have read and agree to the Global Shipping Program terms and
conditions - opens in a new window or tab. Import charges previously quoted are
subject to change if you increase you maximum bid amount.
By clicking Confirm, you commit to buy this item from the seller if you are the winning
bidder.
By clicking Confirm, you are committing to buy this item from the seller if you are the
winning bidder and have read and agree to the Global Shipping Program terms and
conditions - opens in a new window or tab. Import charges previously quoted are
subject to change if you increase you maximum bid amount.
Your feedback is submitted. Thank you for helping us improve! Tell us what you think 

We've made a few changes to bidding.
Were these helpful?

 Yes  No

Input

                                          
comments here. Cancel Submit

Loading...

Bid layer is updating the contents.
Resume bidding, if the page does not update immediately.

d
h
m
s
day
hour
hours
FREE shipping
See item description
Calculate
Approximately:
(Enter ##1## or more)
(Enter more than ##1##)

http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/automatic-bidding.html
http://pages.ebay.com/shipping/globalshipping/buyer-tnc.html
http://pages.ebay.com/shipping/globalshipping/buyer-tnc.html
http://offer.ebay.com/ws/eBayISAPI.dll?MakeBid&item=191009680960&pt=US_Radio_Comm_Coaxial_Cables_Connectors&fromPage=2047675&fb=2


Your max bid:
You've been outbid. Don't let it get away - place another bid.
You've been outbid by an automatic bid placed earlier by another bidder.
You're the highest bidder on this item!
You're the first bidder on this item!
You're the highest bidder on this item, but you're close to being outbid.
This auction is almost over and you're currently the high bidder.
You're the high bidder on this item, but the reserve price hasn't been met yet.
Please enter your bid again.
Enter a valid amount for your bid.
Enter a bid that is the minimum bid amount or higher.
Sorry, you can't lower your maximum bid once it's placed.
This seller requires the buyer to have a PayPal account to purchase this item. Get a
PayPal account here .
Your bid is the same as or more than the Buy It Now price.You can save time and money
by buying it now.
Place bid
Review and confirm your bid
Bid confirmation
Increase max bid
Time left:

Refresh

Current bid:
(approximately ##1##)
Your maximum bid:
(approximately ##1##)
Increase your maximum bid:

1 Click Bid

By clicking 1 Click Bid, you commit to buy this item from the seller if you're the winning bidder. Learn moreabout 1-click bid - opens in a new
window or tab
day
hour
min
sec
days
hours
mins
secs
(approximately ##1##)
Winning bid:
Starting bid:
Close
Congrats! The auction has ended and you're the winner.
The auction has ended, but the reserve price was not met.
Sorry, the auction has ended and you were outbid.
Good news, you're the high bidder.
Sorry, you've been outbid.
You're the high bidder, but the reserve price is not met.
Please enter a higher amount than the current bid.
Maximum bids cannot be lowered once submitted.
Please enter a valid number.

AdChoice  - opens in a new window or tab

Back to search results Return to top

More to explore :

TI 84 Silver Blue,

TI 84 Silver Edition,

Ti 84 Plus Silver Edition Blue,

Texas Instruments Calculator TI-84 Silver Edition,

http://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_registration-run
http://pages.ebay.com/help/buy/contextual/fastbidding.html
http://www.ebay.com/bhp/ti-84-silver-blue?_trksid=p2047675.m2392
http://www.ebay.com/bhp/ti-84-silver-edition?_trksid=p2047675.m2392
http://www.ebay.com/bhp/ti-84-plus-silver-edition-blue?_trksid=p2047675.m2392
http://www.ebay.com/bhp/texas-instruments-calculator-ti-84-silver-edition?_trksid=p2047675.m2392
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